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Fall back
Gratitude is the fairest blossom 
which springs from the soul. 
–Henry Ward Beecher

Welcome, November. 
That was quick. We’re 
just days away from 

turning back the clocks, and weeks 
closer to the winter season. The 
cycle begins again. 

Thank you to those who submit-
ted stories and photos for this 
month’s Thankful for our Farmers 
piece. For anyone also wanting to 
write in, we will include further 
submissions in our December is-
sue. Several local family members 
have asked if they can share about 
the farmers in their families, and 
the answer is yes, of course! 

As for the December issue, I’d 
like to note it will be a December/
January issue. It’s a slow time for 
many folks come the new year, so 
we’ll be forgoing a January issue 
on its own, and instead merge a 
lot of that month’s information 
with our December issue. A new 
February issue will be available in 
late January, just in time for the 
Country Living Expo on Jan. 27! 
(As usual, we’re excited to see you 
there!) Please note all subscribers 
will receive an additional issue 
per their 1- or 2-year subscrip-
tion. If you have any questions, 
please send an email to editor@
grownorthwest.com or give a call 
at (360) 398-1155. The deadline for 
the December issue is Nov. 22. 

Next month’s issue includes 
some of our favorite things dur-
ing the holiday season and we 
welcome your participating. Is 
there an act of kindness or helpful 
community project you’d like to 
tell us about? Or a favorite recipe, 
holiday event, or handmade gift 
on your mind? Please do! We also 
love to see your seasonal photo-
graphs for our local life section!

This time of year also means 
coordinating local holiday spon-
sorships. If you are interested in 
participating or making a donation 
for our sponsorships, or want to 
share kindness happening in your 
community, please contact us. 

Thank you for reading and 
supporting Grow Northwest each 
month! Hope you enjoy November 
and have a happy Thanksgiving 
holiday with those you love! See 
you next month. 

Happy growing, Becca
editor@grownorthwest.com
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Next issue: december 2016
Deadline: nov. 22
to place an advertisement or submit information, call (360) 398-1155 or 
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A brief look at related news, business and happenings 

International agricultural volunteering 
presented at next Brown Bag Seminar
mount vernon – dr. carol miles will discuss international agricul-
tural volunteering during a brown bag seminar on wednesday, nov. 
9. miles, horticulturist at wsu mount vernon nwrec, just returned 
from a 2-week assignment in mozambique where she taught veg-
etable crop integrated pest management to a village farmer coop-
erative. subsistence farmers rely on their crops to feed their families 
and communities each year. she will share her experience at noon 
on nov. 9 at the wsu nwrec, at 16650 sr 536 in mount vernon.  

Washington Small Fruit Conference,  
Lynden Ag Show set Nov. 30-Dec. 2
lYnden – the washington small fruit conference and lynden ag 
show is set for wednesday, nov. 30 through friday, dec. 2. this 
3-day conference offers the latest relevant research information, 
with topics including pest management, foliar and fruit disease 
management and biology, soilborne disease management, weed 
management, insecticide/miticide decline evaluation, nutrient 
management, pollination,  worker safety issues, and more. a special 
water workshop will be held dec. 2, discussing water sse and supply 
planning in whatcom county, tools to forecast water supply, water 
irrigation system efficiency and more. steve Jilk whatcom county 
public utility district. registration includes lunches, snacks and 
coffee each day. this conference is presented in association with the 
lynden ag show, a trade show featuring vendors serving the small 
fruit community, at the nw washington fairgrounds in lynden. for 
more information or to register, see  http://whatcom.wsu.edu/ag/
edu/sfc/.

Wholesale: Application deadline for 
“Next Step” grants is Nov. 17
bellingham – the co-op’s farm fund is accepting proposals for 
“next step” grants of $1,250 to $5,000, in combination with very 
low-interest farm fund loans, to help qualifying farmers and food 
businesses successfully overcome the challenges of expansion for 
wholesale markets. to meet the immediate need for the 2017 grow-
ing season, the application deadline is thursday, nov. 17. whatcom 
county’s small farmers have reported the two main barriers to 
compete in the wholesale market include: 1) access to capital for 
equipment, land, or infrastructure, and 2) a need for resources to 
navigate the expansion into new local and regional markets. these 
needed resources can include things such as establishing purchase 
agreements with wholesale buyers, projecting and managing finan-
cial growth, and managing on-farm expansion, which are provided 
by nonprofit and educational organizations in the region. for more 
information, or to apply, contact Jean rogers, board and farm fund 
administrator, community food co-op, at (360) 734-8158 ext 311 or 
jeanr@communityfood.coop. 

bellingham – local 
feed company scratch 
and peck feeds an-
nounced they are 
relocating their produc-
tion facilities from 
bellingham to a larger 
location in burlington. 
according to owner 
and founder diana 
ambauen-meade, the 
company is expand-
ing to meet demand 
and will be relocating 
in early 2017. the new 
facility in skagit county 
is more than double in 
square footage from 
the current mill and 
production work area, 
and the space includes the addition of indoor and outdoor silos for grain and ingredient storage. 

“we are grateful to have found the right place after a long process of searching for a larger facility that allows us to continue 
growing as a business,” ambauen-meade said. “ensuring that we have a safe and functional work environment is a top priority. the 
size of this new facility gives us room to increase our efficiency and productivity to meet increased sales, while also better serving 
our employees and customers.”

she continued, “with growth comes new challenges, and we are looking forward to addressing those in the new space by 
offering a shorter production window for our wholesale and online orders, increasing automation in our production system, and 
adding more warehouse space – not to mention, being in skagit county locates us closer to many of our organic grain producers 
and farmers.”

the search for the company’s new space, located in burlington off interstate 5, took several years. the facility is 40,000 square 
feet compared to the current 15,000 square foot mill and production space at 3883 hammer drive in bellingham. the new space 
will bring increased automation for milling feed and bagging all products. there are seven grain silos in total, loading docks for 
loading and unloading trucks, larger office space, more electrical capacity, and yard space for truck maneuvering.

for more information about the company, see www.scratchandpeck.com or visit their facebook page. 

Scratch & Peck moving to larger production facility in Burlington

Field Notes

Community garden funding available
bellingham – grants are now available through the community 
first garden project, a wsu whatcom county extension project 
now in its 8th year. small community gardens, both new and 
existing throughout whatcom county, can apply for funding by 
dec. 2. the project has funded items such as deer fencing, lumber 
for raised beds, drip irrigation, tools, supplies, materials for garden 
sheds and more. technical support and education are also offered. 
applications will be reviewed by the cfg steering committee 
and recipients will be notified in early february 2017. for more 
information, contact beth chisholm at beth.chisholm@wsu.edu. 
the program is made possible through a generous grant from the 
mary redman foundation.  

Gingerbread entries due Nov. 29
bellingham – the deadline for submitting entry forms for the 
gingerbread house contest during the port of bellingham’s holiday 
port festival is tuesday, nov. 29. a number of categories are avail-
able for entry including youth, family, business, organization and 
others. edible structures must be delivered on wednesday, nov. 30. 
all gingerbread houses will be auctioned off to benefit a local non-
profit during the holiday festival dec. 2-4 at the bellingham cruise 
terminal. for gingerbread contest entry details, see portofbelling-
ham.com/523/gingerbread-house-contest or call the port at (360) 
676-2500.

find more field notes and updates at www.grownorthwest.com. have news 
you’d like to share? send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 
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Community

Being a chef in the Pacific Northwest is pampering, but being a chef in 
Whatcom County is every chef ’s dream. Everything and everything you need is at your 
finger tips, fresh salmon from Jeremy Brown, fresh free range chicken from Brittle Barn, bountiful produce 
from farms like Cloud Mountain, Terra Verde, Slanted Sun, Cedarville Farms just to name a few! Amazing 
grass fed/dry aged beef from Burk Ridge Farms. The most beautiful organic and wild foraged mushrooms 
from Cascadia Mushrooms. Hazelnuts or all things up in Lynden, the dairies we have are unreal! Grace 
Harbor Farms, MyShan, Twin Brook Creamery, all unbelievable. You’d be surprised how many creameries 
Whatcom County has. We work very closely with Ferndale Farmstead and Twin Sisters Creamery, the 
cheese is unbelievable. We use Lindsay’s cheese exclusively in Lynden and she uses Larry’s milk from Twin 
Brook and makes cheese in Ferndale, and we get to serve it back in Lynden. How awesome is that? 

It’s a high camaraderie here. That’s the biggest thing I love about our farmers. They’re not competitors;  
everyone thrives to help others when needed.  

The relationships I build on a day to day basis are not business related. They’re friendly, my farmers are 
my friends. I’m so humble to see when I pick up my product from the farms how hard farmers actually 
work, it’s a love your job it’s the life kind of mentality. You love what you do and you enjoy it thoroughly. 
Putting money back into the community is huge at Drizzle and we support so many farmers. I always tell 
guests that I can’t thank the farmers enough they make my job easy, I just cook the food they provide me! 

–Andy Nguyen

We invited our readers and community to 
write in this month and give thanks to their 
favorite local farms, and acknowledge their 
hard work, dedication, impacts, and love for 
local agriculture, in all types. Our northwest 
corner is full of talented farmers and producers 
growing and making a huge variety of foods 
and products. We appreciate their hard work 
and commitment to farming in the face of 
many challenges, and we hope they are all 
supported as needed, to not only survive, but 
thrive.   

As you celebrate this month and into the 
holiday season, please say a good word for 
those growing and producing, and be sure to 
put some of their products in your kitchen and 
on your table. Thank you!

Additional stories and photos will be 
published in the December issue. Do you want 
to submit your thanks and share your photos? 
Contact editor@grownorthwest.com. 

I am very thankful for Cloud Mountain Farm. This 
is a place I started visiting years ago for their Fall Fruit Festival. It is always 
a favorite event on the fall calendar, tasting many different varieties of 
apples, grapes, pears, and others. It is a welcoming place to learn about 
what I’m eating and how it’s grown. I understand it when they explain it! 
Thank you for being a huge help to a lot of people. Because of farms like 
yours the public has a better understanding of how things grow, how to 
take care of them, and to try new things. 

–Brad Strickland 
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 I want to give thanks for Dave and Gayle 
Tjersland at Pleasant Ridge Farm in Mount 
Vernon. We live in Edmonds and travel between home and 
Anacortes once or twice a month. We used to take I-5 but now must 
go the back way to see what Pleasant Ridge has to offer. I love the 
super fresh vegetables (and the dried beans too). I’ve bought honey, 
beans, pumpkins, 
beets, potatoes, 
squash, apples, 
and the best corn 
I’ve ever eaten. We 
sometimes see Mr. 
Tjersland in the stand 
or riding nearby on 
his tractor. He always 
waves or stops to say 
hello. Seeing the top-
quality vegetables 
encourages me to 
improve my own 
raised beds. I love the 
honor farm system 
and hope it works for the farmer! My husband used to tolerate my 
need to stop at various farms or farm stands, but the more we learn 
about local farms, the more he wants to shop there too. He picked 
out $20 worth of vegetables yesterday when I wasn’t even with him! 
Many thanks for these farmers!

–Andra Lawrence

I LOVE Breckenridge 
Dairy. I love that I can pull into 
the drive-thru store in Everson and 
get my milk, eggs, buy an ice cream 
cone, and have egg nog for the 
holidays. I love having their small 
store a part of my weekly buying 
for my family. It means a lot, and I 
am thankful I live in a small town 
with a local dairy. Thank you, 
Breckenridge!

–Grateful local family

I am thankful for 
the dairy farms still 
operating. I am thankful they 
are working hard and doing their 
best to stay open. I am thankful 
they haven’t sold off their land. 
I am thankful they are good 
stewards of the land. I am thankful 
they use manure the way nature 
intended. I am thankful I can buy 
good local milk.

–Pelham family

I want to thank Sun 
Slanted Farm. You grew 
some crazy good peppers this year! 
Thank you!

-Amanda Davis

Farmers have helped us become the 
company we are today. We gladly work 
with local farmers to support thriving, sustainable 
agriculture, and we’re honored to be working with 
farmers throughout the Pacific Northwest who provide 
us organic and non-GMO whole grains we need to 
make our animal feeds. There isn’t enough time or 
space available to acknowledge all of the farmers who 
have extended kindness and served as mentors to us 
throughout the years. We are forever grateful to all of 
them! 

-Scratch and Peck Feeds

Brittle Barn Farms, Ferndale.

I want to thank the 
mama farmers out 
there! We see some of you 
pulling double duty with your 
babies on your backs and your 
children by your side while 
managing your market booth or 
working your fields. Doing one of 
those jobs alone is amazing; doing 
both is beyond superhero status! 
Thank you for growing the minds 
of your children while growing the 
foods we eat and enjoy. 

-Jessica Gilman

Nurturers of our land, 
givers of life
A farmer
Brown-finger nailed beauties
Puzzle-mastering saints
Weather-thwarting wizards
Doing right by the land
For community
For health
For flavors
Because they care

Deep gratitude for you my friends
A smile from within my chest 
arises with honor
A smirk for your spunk
A respect for your knowledge
In thanks for you
Sharing your bounty
 
-Sara Southerland

Thankful for our Farmers: David Pierson’s Farm, off Cook Road in Burlington. PHOTO By CLAUDIA ANDeRSON

White Owl 
Farms, 

Stanwood.
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Dugualla Bay Farms has an-
nounced it is closing at the end of this 
season. a beloved local farm stand and 
u-pick since the late 80s, they are invit-
ed the public to share their memories 
and photos on their memory wall on 
the farm, and people are also posting 
to their facebook page. many, many 
thanks to farmer bob hulbert for all his 
work all these years, and providing the 
community with an amazing farm.

a veterans day dinner and auction 
for Growing Veterans will be held fri-
day, nov. 11 at semiahmoo resort in 
blaine. chef bruno feldeisen, executive 
chef at semiahmoo resort, will show-
case produce from growing veterans, 
and with participating guest chefs pat-
rick glennon and roy breiman. the live 
auction will be mc’d by mark wright 
from seattle’s King 5 tv. tickets avail-
able ($85-$95) at www.eventbrite.com. 

My Garden Nursery is hosting a pie 
baking contest on saturday, nov. 12. 
the contest starts at 2 p.m. and entries 
must be in at 1:30 p.m. homemade pies 
only; bakers may enter more than one 
pie. all pies are donated for charity sale 
following contest. all ages event. rsvp 

to (360) 366-8406 or mygardennurs-
ery@gmail.com. my garden nursery 
is located at 929 e. bakerview road, 
bellingham. for more details see www.
mygardennursery.com. 

Skagit Habitat For Humanity is 
holding an affordable housing orienta-
tion and application meeting on satur-
day, nov. 12 from 2:30-3:30 p.m. at the 
burlington public library (820 e wash-
ington street, burlington). for more  
information visit the skagit habitat for 
humanity website at www.skagithabi-
tat.com.

the Bellingham Farmers mar-
ket will again host its monthly winter 
market in January through march. the 
dates are: Jan. 21, feb. 18, and march 
18. for season updates, see their face-
book page. 

the Port Susan Farmers Market 
will not host a holiday market this sea-
son. 

Skagit Broomworks has relocated 
to eastern washington. any locals who 
want to find their products can follow 
their facebook or etsy page.

the Washington State Farmers 
Market Association’s Annual Con-
ference will be held feb. 2-4 at the 
semiahmoo resort in blaine. it brings 
together over 250 market organizers, 
farmers, vendors, state agencies and 
partner organizations to share their 
passion for farmers markets. speaker 
lists, workshop info, conference reg-
istration and scholarship applications 
will be available in early november. 
this Year’s conference theme is “desti-
nation agriculture: local farm, market 
and food tourism.” the conference is 
now biannual, so the next one will be 
in 2019. for more information, check 
out 

the national farmers union is host-
ing a free online beginning farmer and 
rancher conference dec. 5-8. “Growing 
for the Future” is focused on begin-
ning farmer and rancher issues, includ-
ing mentorship, business planning, 
usda programs women and veterans 
in farming, conservation and more. for 
registration information, see  https://
nfu.org/growing-for-the-future/.

Shop Small Saturday is saturday, 
nov. 26. enjoy and support the locals!

The 
Local 
Dirt
Brief bits from local folks.
Send submissions to 
editor@grownorthwest.com. 

Cedarville Farm was 
certified organic in 
Whatcom in the 80s, 
and have been offering their CSA 
program for close to 30 years. Farm 
owners Mike and Kim Finger have 
grown this community as much as 
they’ve grown vegetables for their 
shareholders, workshares, and the 
next generation of their collective 
families. As a farm workshare, they 
showed me how to turn seeds into 
amazing vegetables, introduced me 
to foods I’ve never tried before (like 
kohlrabi, delicata squash, parsnips), 
and encouraged me to eat the “ugly 
veggies.” In my three seasons on the 
farm, Mike and his crew taught me 
about sustainability, having a Plan B 
when Mother Nature had different 
ideas about the harvest, and how 
many different muscles can ache at 
one time (and for how long!) I have 
gained a renewed appreciation for 
eating healthy greens, rediscovered 
playing in the dirt, and conquered 
my fear of bugs. Spiders aren’t bugs, 
right?

When I think about my relatives 
outside of Bellingham, I feel sad 
that they are unable to visit a farm, 
let alone have the opportunity to be 
involved at the level that Mike and 
Cedarville Farm offer to their CSA 
shareholders. Being a workshare 
changed my life in so many positive 
ways, not just the obvious ones like 
upgrading my health. I do more to 
support local businesses, reduce 
the amount of waste I produce 
and reuse, reuse, reuse. I strongly 
encourage anyone with an interest 
in eating well to seek them out and 
have a chance to grow yourself as 
well as help to grow your food.

–Cat Carnell

Cedarville Farm co-owner Mike Finger (left) and Matt Citron. Eliza 
Mae Andrews (below) brings the bounty outside of Homeskillet in 
Bellingham. PHOTOS By CAT CARNeLL
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Cooking
Simply delicious: 
Late fall recipes

Many people associate 
late fall and the holiday 
season with eating lots 

of food, feeling overly stuffed, 
children hyped up by sugary treats 
and gaining weight. And there’s the 
problem of friends and relatives 
visiting who might eat a gluten free 
or sugar free diet, and what, pray 
tell, are you supposed to do about 
dessert for them?

Considering that I have lots of 
friends with gluten sensitivities, 
and that my house is usually filled 
with children (my own three and 
their friends), and I don’t want 
them to bounce off the walls 
after eating sugar, I rely on our 
favorite recipes that are incredibly 
satisfying, taste like real dessert, 
but don’t have any refined sugar or 
gluten in them.

I don’t know about you, but I 
have a love-hate relationship with 
cooking. I feel like my life centers 
around food: growing vegetables, 

Grain Free sweet 
Potato Ginger 
Cake
Ingredients 
1 cup coconut oil
3 cups baked sweet potatoes (about 
3 pounds)
8 dates
4 large eggs
2 1/2 cups almond flour (or finely 
ground almonds)
2 teaspoons baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons ground cinnamon
4 teaspoons ground ginger
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg

Directions
cut sweet potatoes into 1-inch slices 
and bake at 350 degrees until they’re 
tender, about 30 minutes. it’s fine if 
they get a little caramelized – in fact, 
that adds a nice touch!
mix almond flour, baking soda, salt, 
cinnamon, ginger and nutmeg in a 
large bowl. whisk eggs and coconut 
oil in a separate bowl.
puree the baked sweet potatoes in a 
blender or cuisinart until smooth, then 
add dates and puree some more.
add this mixture to the egg and oil 
bowl and mix well.
then mix dry and wet ingredients 
and put in a 9x13 inch baking dish.  
smooth the top with a spoon. bake at 
350 degrees for 40-50 minutes.

optional: serve with whipping cream 
sweetened with a little maple syrup.
note: if you don’t have almond flour, 
grind the same amount of almonds in a 
cuisinart until they are finely chopped. 
the cake’s texture won’t be as cake-
like as it would be with almond flour, 
but it’s more crunchy, which is lovely 
as well.  i made this cake with pecans 
instead of almonds, and it tastes great.

Marblemount with her family and 
offers online courses through her 
website. For more information, see 
www.marblemounthomestead.com. 

weeding, watering and nurturing 
the plants, harvesting them, 
fermenting, canning, freezing or 
drying the harvest, and finally, 
cooking it. Raising goats for milk 
and cheese, chickens and ducks for 
eggs and meat, pigs for delicious 
bacon and ham.

Even if you don’t raise as much 
food as we do, you still have to 
cook. Sometimes, it’s fun to pull 
out all the stops and create a fancy 
meal for friends and family, but 
most days, you just have to put 
food on the table, and wouldn’t it 
be nice it it didn’t take hours and 
lots of pots and pans?

Fall is a perfect time for simple 
cooking, without too many 
ingredients, complicated directions 
or time commitment. Root 
vegetables should be featured now, 
warming the belly and nurturing 
the body with earthy flavors and 
important nutrients.  

Here are some healthy recipes 
that are simple to make and taste 
delicious.

Corina Sahlin homesteads in 

xxxx. photo bY corina sahlin

by Corina Sahlin

raw Chocolate 
superfood truffles
after over two years of not eating any 
refined sugar, my friend shared her 
recipe for raw chocolate truffles. they 
are divine, healthy, and consist entirely 
of superfoods.  i am in love.  although 
i confess to being the biggest sugar 
junkie this side of the cascade 
mountains, and although i never 
thought i could survive without the 
addictive white stuff, these two years 
without sugar have proven to be very 
healing for me. 
healing, but boring because i love the 
taste of chocolate. i now make one 
batch a week. i have declared these 
truffles my special medicine, and 
therefore i don’t share them with my 
family (let them eat snicker bars). Just 
kidding. maybe. 

Ingredients 
6 tablespoons raw organic cacao 
powder 
4 tablespoons melted organic coconut 
oil 
1 tablespoon honey
1 tablespoon coconut nectar
1 tsp vanilla, non-alcohol 
¼ cup cashews, ground
¼ cup brazil nuts, ground
¼ cup ground goji berries or raisins
1 pinch sea salt

Directions
put nuts and berries in a cuisinart and 
chop them finely.
make a double boiler by placing  
coconut oil in 16 oz measuring cup. 
place cup into a larger bowl and add 
boiling water to bowl, just enough 
to reach the bottom 2 inches of 
measuring cup. stir coconut oil until 
melted. add cacao powder, sweetener, 
vanilla, ground nuts, goji berries, and 
salt. mix well. 
slowly pour into silicone ice cube trays. 
pat the top of each heart to release air 
bubbles. 
place in freezer for 30 minutes. 
store in the fridge. good luck trying to 
store them. You will wanna eat them 
all. now.

Butternut squash 
and Feta Galette
now for a main dish. i make this when 
i want to impress people, which is kind 
of cheating because this galette is 
not hard to make at all, but looks like 
it is. it’s a perfect fall course, because 
it features squash and leeks. and 
since i’m a cheese maker, i always am 
looking for ways to use up feta. 

Ingredients 
Dough:
1 1/4 cups flour
1 stick cold butter, cut into 1/2-inch 
cubes
1 tablespoon sage leaves (i often don’t 
have them around, but they do add a 
nice warm spiciness if you have them)
1/2 teaspoon salt
4 to 6 tablespoons cold water
1 egg, beaten

Filling:
1 butternut squash, peeled, seeds 
taken out, cut into 2- by 1/4-inch slices 
(about 4 cups worth)
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
3 tablespoons olive oil
2 leeks, thinly sliced (or use onions if 
you don’t have leeks)
6 ounces feta cheese, crumbled

Directions
Make the dough:
i love the cuisinart (food processor) 
for that. pulse flour, butter, sage 
and salt until the mixture looks like 
coarse meal. drizzle ice water in and 
pulse until it forms a ball, but don’t 
overprocess it, otherwise the dough 
becomes tough.
press the dough into a disk, wrap it 
into plastic wrap, and put in the fridge 
for an hour.

Make filling: 
preheat oven to 500 degrees 
fahrenheit with rack in the middle.
bake squash after drizzling olive oil 
and salt over it, until it’s golden brown, 
about 20 minutes.
take squash out of oven and let cool 
slightly. turn oven temperature down 
to 375 degrees fahrenheit.
cook leeks in some olive oil with a 
pinch of salt until tender, about 10 
minutes. put this into a bowl to let 
it cool a little. add baked squash, 
crumbled goat cheese and 1/4 
teaspoon pepper and toss gently.

Make galette:
roll out dough on a lightly floured 
surface into a 13-inch disk.
arrange filling in an even layer in the 
center of the dough disk, leaving  a 
2-inch border.
fold dough in on itself to cover outer 
rim of filling, pleating dough as 
necessary.
brush pastry with beaten egg and 
bake until crust is golden on the edges, 
around 35 to 45 minutes.
cool it for 10 minutes before serving.

grain free sweet potato ginger cake. photo bY corina sahlin
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The power of pie: 
Capture the crust

I believe in lard. Every baker and 
eater has faith in one pie crust 
recipe over another; for some 

it’s definitely butter, others like a 
mix of shortening, some just stick 
with store-bought, and those like 
me are loyal to the lard. 

With three simple ingredients 
– lard, flour, and ice water, with a 
dash of salt (okay, four ingredients) 
– this crust is flaky, delicious, airy, 
and addicting. I use this crust 
recipe for all my round pies, and 
for smaller desserts such as mini 
pie bites and handheld wrapped 
pies, or single-serving dinner 
dishes like chicken pot pies. 

Some people find making 
pie crust to be difficult and not 
anywhere near enjoyable. I find 
it both easy and fun. It may be 
challenging to do the first couple 
times making crust, but once you 
do, you’ll find that baking your 
own crust is easy and delicious. 
This recipe can also be made ahead 
of time or even frozen. 

Around the holidays, one of my 
favorite ways to decorate the crust 
is by using small cookie cutouts 
(leafs, hearts, trees, etc.). I make 
extra pie crust dough for the 
cutouts; then cut out the shapes 
as you do making sugar cookies, 
and place them on top of the 
pie crust before baking. It bakes 
well altogether and comes out 
beautifully, making a fun seasonal 
touch. The kids in our family enjoy 
cutting out numbers and using a 
big turkey or tree shape to mark 
the year and holiday. It always 
makes a fun family photo. 

We all like different baked goods 
and we all use different ingredients, 
however we all enjoy eating 

Perfect pie crust
Ingredients 
1 1/2 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 cup lard
3 tablespoons ice water (more, if 
needed)

Directions
place the flour in a bowl and “cut in” 
the lard (use a knife and fork or what 
you like) to create a crumbly mixture. 
add 1 tablespoon of water at a time 
until the mixture holds together 
just enough. be sure not to add too 
much water, or too little. shape into 
a ball and chill in the refrigerator 
for 30 minutes. roll out the dough 
on a lightly floured surface, to 
approximately 1/8-inch thickness. 
this recipe makes one 10-inch crust. 
place the crust in a 10-inch pie plate. 
sprinkle with a dash of salt and bake 
as needed with pie recipe.

file photo

by Laurie Brennan

together and sharing these special 
times with friends and family. 
Whatever you make, whatever you 
bake, may it be filled with love and 
hope you enjoy the season. 

Laurie Brennan lives with her 
family in Whatcom County. She 
enjoys baking, hates cooking dinner, 
and loves being around the table 
with her family.

Want to share your favorite holiday stories, photos, or recipes? 
Send them to editor@grownorthwest.com. 
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loCal liFe
Send your photos to editor@grownorthwest.com. Your photo may be included here in our next 
issue. seasonal content only please: food, farms, cooking, gardening, diY, crafts, adventures, events, 
landscapes and more. be sure to include name of photographer and brief description of material. 

Fall kale. photo bY growing washington

Twin Sisters range and fall foliage. photo bY carol Kilgore

Out on the pasture. photo bY claudia anderson

Mushrooms. photo bY Julie hagen

Old equipment. photo bY claudia andersonSquash and pumpkin assortment. photo bY Kristi hein
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Silver Star Stables’ cat Angel sleeping in the mule harness. photo bY KimberlY 
lance

Touching the stem of a giant pumpkin. photo bY Kristi hein

Blueberry fall foliage in Whatcom County. photo bY carol Kilgore

Pair of chickens, near Lyman. photo bY James andersson

Turkey. photo bY bev rudd

Kitten. photo bY lisa megard

Pacific Northwest love. photo bY hr waters Morning dew on leaves. photo bY carol Kilgore
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Growing
Compost workshop Nov. 19
The benefits of compost are 

well known; early agricul-
turalists learned they could 

grow more with the addition of 
well-rotted manure. Today, we 
have a better understanding of 
how composted organic matter 
affects much more than just crop 
yield. It can alter the water infiltra-
tion rate while increasing the vol-
ume of available nutrients and the 
biological communities that make 
healthy soils. However, making 
high-quality on-farm compost and 
using it in a way that maximizes its 
benefits takes a bit of know-how 
and planning.

On Saturday, Nov. 19, a “Com-
post for Farmers” workshop will 
be held from 9 a.m. to noon at 
Oxbow Farm and Conservation 
Center, 10819 Carnation-Duvall 
Rd NE in Carnation. Participants 
will learn what constitutes high 
quality compost, how to make 

and apply it, as well as the lessons 
learned during WSU Exten-
sion’s extensive on-farm compost 
research trials. In addition, Oxbow 
Farm will share their experiences 
making and using compost along 
with a tour of the farm’s large, 
three-bin composting system.

Speakers include: Tamara 
Thomas, general manager of Terre-
Source LLC of Mt. Vernon. Since 
2002, Thomas has focused on 
organics recycling and compost-
ing, helping farms and businesses 
start and expand composting 
facilities around the northwest. A 
licensed environmental engineer, 
she has decades of experience on 
projects ranging from hazardous 
waste remediation to construc-
tion and geotechnical engineering 
investigation.

For well over a decade, Adam 
McCurdy has been leading the 
charge towards Oxbow Farm’s 

mission of ecological responsibil-
ity and economic viability. His 
inherent curiosity and scientist’s 
knack for the devil in the details 
have helped the farm develop a 
cutting-edge approach to nutrient 
management, crop planning, field 
preparation, and cultivation.

JB Bennis from the WSU Exten-
sion Compost Outreach Project 
will share the results and lessons 
learned from the last five years of 
on-farm compost trials conducted 
throughout Snohomish and King 
counties.

Seating is very limited for this 
event and pre-paid registration is 
required. Cost is $15 per person or 
$25 for two from the same farm. 
Visit CompostForFarmers.event-
brite.com to reserve your seat.

For more information on the 
workshop, visit king.wsu.edu/
Compost-For-Farmers or contact 
Kate Ryan, kate.ryan@wsu.edu, 
(425) 357-6024. 

More online
fall is for planting! see our story 
on planting garlic this time of year, 
winter color ideas, and more at 
www. grownorthwest.com. 
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All are invited to attend the 
Whatcom Food Network’s 
Fall Forum where the 

Center for Good Food Purchas-
ing, a national organization for 
value-centered procurement and 
food system transformation, will 
be presenting on Nov. 17.

The Whatcom Food Network 
is composed of various agencies, 
organizations, and stakeholders 
interested in working to strength-
en the local and regional food 
system. The Food Network hosts 
two forums each year to help the 
organizations involved connect 
and to increase awareness of the 
broader work being done. 

The Center for Good Food 
Purchasing will be presenting 
on the power of procurement 
and potential impacts of values-
based purchasing. The Center 
was instrumental in developing 
policy that transformed how the 
entire Los Angeles School District 
bought and served food. Every 
student now has access to fresh, 
healthy, and well-balanced meals. 
The policy, which directs millions 
of dollars, is built around five over-
arching values: local economies, 
environmental sustainability, fair 
labor, animal welfare, and healthy 
food. On Nov. 17 they will be shar-
ing the history behind their work, 
what current impacts of the policy 
have been, and how this has been 
adopted by other diverse commu-
nities around the country.

In addition to discussing 

Center for Good Food Purchasing 
to present at Whatcom Food 
Network forum Nov. 17

institutional purchasing, the Fall 
Forum will also feature a towards 
zero food waste session by Mark 
Peterson, local waste industry 
expert. Attendees can learn about 
the challenges and opportunities 
currently surrounding organic 
food waste in our county.

There will also be time for 
participants to network and lead, 
or participate in, relevant discus-
sions on varying local food system 
topics. The Fall Forum is free, but 
attendees must RSVP through the 
link provided as space is limited.

The Forum will be held from 
1-5 p.m. in The Garden Room, 
Whatcom County Public Works 
Building, 322 N. Commercial 
Street, Bellingham. For more in-

formation, visit whatcom.wsu.edu/
ag/foodnetwork or call (360) 647-
7093. Updates are also available 
on the Whatcom Food Network’s 
Facebook page. 

For more information about the 
Center for Good Food Purchasing, 
check out goodfoodpurchasing.org 
or their Facebook page.

colleen mcKinney, of center for good food purchasing, will share information during the 
nov. 17 forum. 

SUPPORT LOCAL
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We’re also in Lynden at 305 Grover St. and the Bellingham Farmers Market!

Ask about our 
frozen delivery 
to Bellingham!

photo bY sophie williams

Food

Raven Breads participating 
in nationwide election cake

Raven Breads is participating 
in a non-partisan, nationwide 
collaboration among bakeries 
to “Make America Cake Again” 
— specifically, making historical 
Election Cake. With this project, 

the bakery is hoping to raise 
awareness about national culinary 
heritage and the place of food in 
political and social life. 

According to a press release 
from Raven Breads owner Sophie 

Williams, “Election Cake dates back 
to Colonial America and the young 
Republic. It is a spiced, naturally 
leavened fruit cake and was served 
at town hall meetings and early 
voting sites to encourage citizens to 
attend. It came to hold a significant 
place in the landscape of voting 
places in the early democracy.”

Through Nov. 8, Raven Breads 
will be selling election cakes at 
the Bellingham Farmers Market, 
with 100 percent of the profits 
from these sales will be donated 
to The League of Women Voters 
of Bellingham/Whatcom County. 
Home bakers in Bellingham are 
also encouraged to participate by 
making election cakes and sharing 
their own stories. They can pick up 
recipes at the market or online at 
www.owlbakery.com/electioncake.

For more information about 
Raven Breads, stop by the booth at 
the Bellingham Farmers Market or 
follow their page on Facebook.

–Sophie Williams
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junior GroWers
Name:

November 2016

Gratitude Challenge
do something extra nice for someone 
in your community this month! brain-
storm simple ideas with your parents or 
guardians’ help on this. together, volun-
teer time, make a meal, help a neigh-
bor, make cards, or anything else you 
might like! share your act of gratitude 
with us by sending your story or photo 
in to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

who doesn’t eat on 
thanksgiving?
A turkey because it is always 
stuffed.

why did they let the turkey 
join the band?
Because he had the drumsticks.

What kind of vegetable 
would you like on 
Thanksgiving? 
Beets me!

Funny Farm

This month’s project

Who and what are you most 
thankful for? Why?

Unscramble these words:

emnberov

KYteur

hesdma oesotapt

avgYr

errYancrb

epi

aimYfl

iinggv

unscramble answers:  november, turKeY, mashed potatoes, gravY, cran-
berrY, pie,  familY, giving

welcome to our section for our youngest readers to enjoy activities 
with their family and friends, and share artwork, stories, jokes, and 
photos. send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

WANT A FRee JUNIOR 
GROWeRS STICKeR? 
send a quick note about the 
great stuff you’re doing and 
learning, and we’ll send you 
one! it’s green! email editor@
grownorthwest.com or send to 
po box 414 everson wa 98247. 
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NVHC Display Cabinet: Gooding Shin-
gle Company:  marv fullner displays 
photos and artifacts from the mill started 
by his great uncle edward w. gooding in 
1922. located east of glen echo, the mill 
operated until 1918. on display until the 
end of december. everson library, 104 
Kirsch drive, (360) 966-5100. 

Birchwood Garden Club’s November 
Meeting: wednesday, nov. 2. ladd smith 
from in harmony will be our november 
guest speaker, and will present a new 
strategy for weed control. 7 p.m. whatcom 
museum rotunda room, 121 prospect 
street, bellingham. see www.birchwood-
gardenclub.org. bgc membership is open 
to anyone in whatcom or skagit county. 

13th annual Focus on Farming: thurs-
day, nov. 3. this year’s conference will fea-
ture topics and speakers including a track 
on the new food safety modernization 
act with cornell university’s don stockel 
to prepare farmers for the new regula-
tions, as well as raising bees, and  variety 
selection and production of wheat, oat 
and barley in western washington. fo-
cus on forestry will address new oppor-
tunities in the timber industry, and the 
transfer of development rights program 
and how it affects forest land owners. 
Keynotes will be made by dr. david Kohl, 
professor emeritus, virginia tech, who will 
speak on the “positioning for success in 
the economic reset,” and steve butcher, 
ceo of brown paper tickets and creator 
of the not-Just-for-profit business phi-
losophy. the event includes a large trade 
show. evergreen state fairgrounds, mon-
roe. registration is open at www.focuson-
farming.org. 

Skagit Valley Gardens’ 19th Annual 
Holiday Open House “Good Tidings of 
Comfort & Joy: friday, nov. 4. we are get-
ting ready for christmas! beautifully deco-
rated theme trees, hot cider, cookies and 
magic. free admittance. 5-8 p.m. skagit 
valley gardens, 18923 peter Johnson rd, 
mount vernon. 

13th annual Brewgrass: friday and sat-
urday, nov. 4-5. a bluegrass and micro-
brew celebration in downtown anacortes. 
a total of 3 clubs, 6 bands, 51 handles. for 
more details see http://www.anacortes-
rockfish.com/brewgrass.cfm.

Upcycling with Ragfinery: saturday, 
nov. 5. brigitte parra will show you ideas 
and techniques to get started at home 
and complete a full project as part of the 
program. materials provided, bring your 
creativity. 1 p.m. north fork library, 7506 
Kendall road, maple falls, (360) 599-2020.

Art’s Alive! and Holiday Open House: 
saturday and sunday, nov. 4-6. artists, 
live music, fresh cider and cookies fill the 
weekend at christianson’s nursery. live 
music by laurel bliss and John clark on 
saturday. friday evening special wine & 
cheese event: 5-8 p.m. weekend hours 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. christianson’s nursery, 
15806 best road, mount vernon. for a 
schedule, see www.christiansonsnursery.
com or call (360) 466-3821. 

Hellebores: Glam your entry This Holi-
day Season: saturday, nov. 5. Join us 
for our first all day “holiday entry planter 

potting party” featuring early  blooming 
hellebores.  bring your containers in or 
choose from our selection and design 
show stopper containers for your entry 
this holiday season. special discounts. 9 
a.m. garden spot, nursery, 900 alabama 
street, bellingham. 676-5480; garden-
spot.com. 

Ciderfest 2016: saturday, nov. 5. enjoy 
hard cider tasting, brat bar and more. 
noon to 5 p.m. the home cider brewing 
competition starts at 1 p.m. 6140 guide 
meridian, lynden. (360) 318-7720, belle-
woodfarms.com.

Introduction to Weaving: saturdays, nov. 
5, 12 & 19. learn to weave using a floor 
loom with instructor aurora lindquist. in a 
series of three saturday morning sessions, 
learn to plan a weaving project and what 
materials to use, warp a loom, and create 
your own rug. cost: $88. ragfinery, bell-
ingham. see ragfinery.com. 

Lynden High School Christmas Craft 
Fair: saturday, nov. 5. many local crafters 
and artists offering their talents and cre-
ations. a great holiday shopping event. 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. free admission. in the gym 
and cafeteria at the lynden high school. 
can food donations accepted for project 
hope.

Wild Mushroom Foraging Adventure: 
saturday, nov. 5. cascadia mushrooms 
presents this outdoor workshop about 
the fascinating and often delicious art of 
wild mushroom foraging. we’ll teach you 
the basics of hunting for common edible 
species of wild mushrooms in our beloved 
mount baker foothills. there will time for 
questions, and hopefully we’ll find lots 
of edibles to cook up and share after our 
walk in the woods. bring a sack lunch and 
water, we will provide some snacks and 
tea. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. $75 per person. see 
cascadiamushrooms.com.

Rome Grange Community Pancake 
Breakfast: sunday, nov. 6. featuring 
made from scratch pancakes, french toast, 
sausage, scrambled eggs, juice and cof-
fee.  biscuits and gravy now available, too! 
adults $5, Kids 6-10 $2, and kids 5 and 
under free. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. rome grange, 
2821 mt. baker highway, bellingham. con-
tact (360) 739-9605.

International Agricultural Volunteer-
ing: wednesday, nov. 9. dr. carol miles, 
horticulturist at wsu mount vernon 
nwrec, just returned from a 2-week as-
signment in mozambique where she 
taught vegetable crop integrated pest 
management to a village farmer coop-
erative. she will share her experience at 
noon at the wsu mount vernon nwrec, 
at  16650 sr 536 in mount vernon. 

No-Sew Braided Rugs: wednesday, nov. 
9. come learn how to craft a beautiful no 
sew braided rug with instructor Kirsten 
wert. this four strand technique elimi-
nates the need for sewing braids together 
and results in a sturdy rug able to with-
stand the modern washer and dryer. 6-8 
p.m. cost: $22. ragfinery, bellingham. see 
ragfinery.com. 

A Painless Introduction to Polypores: 
nov. 9. the snohomish county myco-

logical society (scms) is pleased to bring 
mycologist larry millman to address our 
meeting. 7:30 p.m. in the baker communi-
ty center, 1401 poplar, everett.  check out 
his blog at  http://lawrencemillman.com/. 
see http://www.scmsfungi.org.

Amaryllis event: thursday, nov. 10. 
please call or register on line for an invite 
to this special event with dutch native 
edward van der reep of netherland bulb 
company. with european finesse and 
style, edward discusses indoor forcing of 
these blooming beauties.  wine and treats 
are included. event is free. 5 p.m. garden 
spot, nursery, 900 alabama street, bell-
ingham. 676-5480; garden-spot.com. 

Growing Veterans’ Veterans Day Din-
ner and Auction: friday, nov. 11. Join us 
on veterans day at semiahmoo resort in 
blaine for a dinner and auction hosted by 
chef bruno feldeisen, executive chef at 
semiahmoo resort the dinner showcas-
es produce from growing veterans, and 
guest chefs patrick glennon and roy brei-
man will be participating. the live auction 
will be mc’d by mark wright from seattle’s 
King 5 tv. tickets available ($85-$95) at 
www.eventbrite.com. 

Bow Little Market Holiday Festival: 
saturday, nov. 12. over 30 local juried 
vendors. enjoy free cider, have lunch, find 
wonderful locally made gifts for the sea-
son. free entry. 10 a.m. to  4 p.m., beau 
lodge, 17581 wood rd., bow. contact 
patty at (360) 724 3333 or bowlittlemar-
ket@yahoo.com. see bowlittlemarket.
wordpress.com.

The Latest Hellebores: saturday, nov. 12. 
Katie miller, of skagit gardens, delights 
our floral imaginations as she discusses 
the newest and most beautiful hellebore 
cultivars available. this is an event you 
don’t want to miss! class is free. 9 a.m. gar-
den spot, nursery, 900 alabama street, 
bellingham. 676-5480; garden-spot.com. 

Sewing Bootcamp: saturdays, nov. 12 
and 19. get familiar with the care and use 
of your sewing machine and solving basic 
sewing problems, with instructor brigitte 
parra. sew a knit cap in the first class, and 
move on to sewing a knit/sweatshirt dress 
or tunic in the second session. also learn 
how to apply embellishments and finish-
ing touches. take away a short guide and 
reference list to assist you in applying your 
new skills at home. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. cost: 
$75. ragfinery, bellingham. see ragfinery.
com. 

Rocks and Plants in Japanese Gardens: 
saturday, nov. 12. hans wressnigg of 
niwa Japanese-inspired landscapes will 
teach you the principles of making a pow-
erful geological statement with rocks and 
the Japanese tradition of using plants to 
evoke the beauty and essence of the nat-
ural world. 11 a.m. christianson’s nursery, 
15806 best road, mount vernon. reser-
vations required, class fee $8. (360) 466-
3821, www.christiansonsnursery.com.

My Garden Nursery’s Pie Baking Con-
test: saturday, nov. 12. contest starts at 2 
p.m. entries must be in at 1:30 pm. home-
made pies only; bakers may enter more 
than one pie. all pies are donated for char-
ity sale following contest. all ages event. 

noveMBer events
Send event submissions to info@grownorthwest.com. Find more updates online at www.grownorthwest.com.

friday, nov. 4: skagit valley gardens’ 19th annual holiday 
open house “good tidings of comfort & Joy” is happen-
ing 5-8 p.m. decorated theme trees, hot cider, cookies and 
more. free admittance. skagit valley gardens, 18923 peter 
Johnson rd, mount vernon. 

Skagit Valley Gardens’ Open House

Good Pickin’s

My Garden Nursery’s Pie Baking Contest

The Gamble: The Washington Potato Story

saturday, nov. 12: contest starts at 2 p.m. entries must be 
in at 1:30 pm. homemade pies only; bakers may enter more 
than one pie. all pies are donated for charity sale following 
contest. all ages event. rsvp to (360) 366-8406 or mygar-
dennursery@gmail.com. my garden nursery, 929 e. baker-
view road, bellingham. see www.mygardennursery.com. 

wednesday, nov. 30: the washington potato commis-
sion is hosting a private showing of “the gamble,” a 
documentary about the history of potato farming in 
washington state. a reception will be held at 6 p.m., 
followed by the showing at 7 p.m. at the lincoln theatre, 
712 s. first street in mount vernon. for a ticket, please 
rsvp to Katy dray by nov. 22  to kdray@potatoes.com or 
call (509) 765-8845.

thursday, nov. 17 through 
saturday, nov. 19: annual 
holiday food and gift show 
at the bellingham cruise 
terminal, 355 harris ave., 
fairhaven. selection of 
holiday gifts, crafts, food 
and more. thursday hours 
5:30 to 9:30 p.m. friday 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. and satur-
day 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. free admission and free park-
ing. see homefortheholidaysbellingham.com. 

Home for the Holidays
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rsvp to (360) 366-8406 or mygardennurs-
ery@gmail.com. my garden nursery, 929 
e. bakerview road, bellingham. see www.
mygardennursery.com. 

Lummi Island Artists’ Holiday Studio 
Tour: saturday and sunday, nov. 12-13. 
more than two dozen artists and crafts-
people offering their work at 11 locations 
around the island. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. tour 
maps will be available at the islander 
store (just south of the ferry dock, 758-
2190) or see www.lummi-island.com/
studio-tour. 

Skagit Habitat For Humanity Orienta-
tion: saturday, nov. 12. an affordable 
housing orientation and application 
meeting takes place 2:30-3:30 p.m. at the 
burlington public library, 820 e washing-
ton st  burlington. for more  information 
see www.skagithabitat.com.

Saying Thank you to All Who Serve: 
wednesday, nov. 16 and friday, nov. 
18. celebrate national gratitude month 
by creating a card or letter for our de-
ployed troops, new recruits, veterans, 
and wounded heroes in conjunction with 
operation gratitude. supplies will be fur-
nished. all ages are welcome, but children 
must be accompanied by adult/caregiver. 
cards and letters will be mailed in bulk af-
ter the event. for all ages. 3:15 p.m. blaine 
library, 610 3rd street, (360) 305-3637.

The Stocking Project: wednesday, nov. 
16. bring material and sewing supplies to 
sew a stocking to be donated to a child or 
family in need! instructors are Jeni cottrell 
and harold niven. patterns and assistance 
will be provided, though familiarity with 
a sewing machine is necessary. stockings 
will be displayed at ragfinery and the fire-
house cafe in fairhaven, then filled and 
donated to those in need by northwest 
Youth services, interfaith coalition and 
opportunity council. please pre-register. 
6-8 p.m. cost is free. also held saturday, 
dec. 3 from 1-3 p.m. ragfinery, belling-
ham. see ragfinery.com. 

Whatcom Food Network Fall Forum: 
thursday, nov. 17. Join us for a presen-
tation about the center for good food 
purchasing, a national organization spear-
heading powerful initiatives for food sys-
tem transformation through values-based 
food procurement with colleen mcKin-
ney, associate director. there will also be 
a session with mark peterson, local waste 
industry expert from sustainable connec-
tions. he will speak on the challenges and 
opportunities currently surrounding or-
ganic food waste in whatcom county. 1 - 5 
p.m. whatcom public works building, the 
garden room, 322 n. commercial street, 
bellingham. see the facebook page to 
rsvp. 

Ingredients: thursday, nov. 17. viva 
farms is hosting a screening of the docu-
mentary film ingredients at the lincoln 
theatre in mount vernon. the event in-
cludes a short documentary on viva farms 
followed by a discussion about the effort 
to preserve sustainable farming culture, 
create a strong and just food economy 
and provide aspiring and limited-resource 
farmers opportunities for success. locally 
produced beer, wine and cider will also be 
served. $12 per person or $15 per person 
includes one beer/wine/cider. children 10 
and under free, 2 per paid adult. tickets 
available through lincolntheatre.org.

Home for the Holidays: thursday, nov. 
17 through saturday, nov. 19. annual holi-

day food and gift show at the bellingham 
cruise terminal, 355 harris ave., fairhaven. 
selection of holiday gifts, crafts, food and 
more. thursday hours 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
friday 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. and saturday 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. free admission and 
free parking. see homefortheholidaysbel-
lingham.com. 

everett-Schack Art Center’s Annual 
Holiday exhibit: opening nov. 17 and 
running through dec. 24. for the holi-
days, schack art center is featuring the 
artist guild seattle print arts in the exhibit 
pressing on, as well as glass and pottery 
by regional artists.schack art center, 2921 
hoyt ave., everett, (425) 259-5050, www.
schack.org.

Winter Holiday Used Book Sale: friday 
and saturday, nov. 18-19. great selection 
of new arrivals; something for everyone. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. behind peoples bank 
across from the everson library. proceeds 
benefit the friends of the everson library, 
104 Kirsch drive. 

Annual Allied Arts Holiday Festival of 
the Arts: starting friday, nov. 18 and run-
ning through christmas eve. five-week 
long festival featuring the work of over 
100 local artisans and crafts people at 
4145 meridian street, bellingham. open 
daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. closed thanksgiv-
ing day and closing at 3 p.m. on dec. 24. 
for complete information see www.allied-
arts.org. 

18th annual Kale House Art and Craft 
Sale: fridays and saturdays, nov. 18-19 
and 25-26. this year the juried work of 
approximately 20 artists from whatcom 
county will be featured.  the show will 
include ceramics, jewelry, fiber art, paint-
ings, mixed media, and décor for home 
and garden, all artistically displayed and 
sold throughout the 1920’s era home.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 201 Kale street, everson. 
see kalehouse.net. 

Mount Vernon Farmers Market 3rd an-
nual Harvest Market: saturday, nov. 19. 
come pick up fresh, local ingredients to 
prepare your thanksgiving meal and do 
some early gift shopping for the holidays. 
best western skagit valley convention 
center, mount vernon. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
see mountvernonfarmersmarket.org.

Gardenview Montessori 10th Annual 
Family Friendly Holiday Bazaar: sat-
urday nov. 19. featuring local vendors, a 
silent auction, bake sale and activities for 
children. free admission. free ticket at 
the door for each child to use for a kid’s 
craft, kid’s game or kid’s raffle entry. visit 
the event’s website at www.gardenview-
bazaar.com for more information. hillcrest 
chapel, 1400 larrabee ave., bellingham. 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. for more information, visit 
www.gardenviewbazaar.com.

Anacortes Farmers Market Holiday 
Market: saturday and sunday, nov. 19-
20. get your holiday produce, stock up on 
your favorite vendors’ goods and find that 
perfect handmade holiday gift during this 
special two-day indoor event at the port 
of anacortes. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. free admit-
tance! at the port, 100 commercial ave, 
anacortes  (not the depot). see anacortes-
farmersmarket.org.

Trinkets and Treasures Holiday Craft 
Market: saturday, nov. 19. craft and 
food vendors, a bake sale, espresso and 
businesses. hosted by the ferndale 
band boosters, this is a fundraiser for the 

ferndale high school band. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. ferndale high school  gymnasium, 
5830  golden eagle dr., ferndale. see 
https://www.facebook.com/fhs.trinket-
sandtreasures/.

Christmas In The Woods Party: saturday, 
nov. 19. garden spot is decked out for the 
season. step into our beautiful winter gar-
den for treats in the trees. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
ending with afternoon desserts. please 
call or register on line or call to  get an 
invite to this special  event. garden spot, 
nursery, 900 alabama street, bellingham. 
676-5480; garden-spot.com. 

Conifer Walk with John Christianson: 
saturday, nov. 19. Join John christianson 
on a casual tour to enjoy and learn about 
many great conifers in the nursery’s dis-
play gardens and at adjoining la con-
ner flats. dress for the weather and wear 
good shoes for muddy spots. 1 p.m. chris-
tianson’s nursery, 15806 best road, mount 
vernon. free, reservations requested, 
(360) 466-3821. www.christiansonsnurs-
ery.com.

Star Ornaments:  saturday, nov. 19. learn 
to make beautiful 8-pointed 3d folded 
paper star ornaments using specialty 
papers with laura Kollmar. materials pro-
vided. please register online at wcls.org 
as space is limited. 3 p.m. deming library, 
5044 mt. baker highway, (360) 592-2422.

Pioneer Meadows Montessori annual 
Holiday Craft Market: saturday, nov. 26. 
local artists selling top quality handmade 
crafts for all ages, face painting, baked 
goods, live music performances and 
more. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. pioneer meadows 
montessori school, 2377  douglas road, 
ferndale. this market also serves as a fun-
draising benefit, 15% of proceeds will be 
donated to pioneer meadows montessori 
school tuition assistance program. for 
more information, see the event page at 
www.facebook.com/group/montessori-
craftmarket. 

Inkle Loom Weaving: saturday, nov. 26. 
inkle weaving is done using a tabletop 
inkle loom (provided) to make narrow 
bands of weaving: bookmarks, belts, dec-
orative ties, and more. students will learn 
the basics and make a chosen project. 
1-4 p.m. instructor: aurora lindquist. $33. 
ragfinery, bellingham. see ragfinery.com. 

Decorate A Christmas Wreath With 
Nancy: saturday, nov. 26. come have a 
ball making northwest evergreen wreaths 
adorned with holly, twigs, and berries, 
topped off with a gorgeous bow.  work-
shop fee is $39 and includes all supplies. 
9 a.m. garden spot, nursery, 900 alabama 
street, bellingham. 676-5480; garden-
spot.com. 

21st Annual Holiday Tea at Chris-
tianson’s Nursery: saturday, nov. 26. 
sign up early to share in a holiday tradi-
tion in christianson’s 1888 schoolhouse 
with tea, cider and assorted delicacies, a 
forest-theme décor, candlelight and the 
live music of autoharpist bob harper and 
violinist/cellist dennis burkhardt. compli-
mentary, but reservations required. dona-
tions will benefit the la conner library 
foundation. noon to 5 p.m. reservations 
required, (360) 466-3821. christianson’s 
nursery, 15806 best road, mount vernon. 
www.christiansonsnursery.com.

Arrival of Father Christmas: saturday, 
nov. 26. father christmas will be in his 

red sleigh nestled among the trees in the 
south greenhouse at christianson’s nurs-
ery. come in your holiday finest and bring 
your cameras to take your own keepsake 
photos. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. christianson’s 
nursery, 15806 best road, mount vernon. 
complimentary. www.christiansonsnurs-
ery.com.

Holiday Wreath-making Classes with 
Karen Harper: saturday, nov. 26. deck the 
halls with ease by using wreath-making 
machines and getting practical and inspir-
ing help of designer Karen harper. these 
are one-hour classes (starting at 11 a.m., 
noon, 1 p.m., 2 p.m. and 3 p.m.). greens 
are sold by the pound or feel free to bring 
your own. the cost of one wreath form 
is included in the class fee. wear warm 
clothing and bring your own pruners and 
gardening gloves. reservations required, 
(360) 466-3821. class fee $8. christianson’s 
nursery, 15806 best road, mount vernon. 

Teen Holiday Gift Making Free-For-All:  
tuesday, nov. 29. we provide all the ma-
terials for making an assortment of crafts: 
jewelry, key rings, bookmarks, greeting 
cards and more! for grades 6-12.  3-4:30 
p.m. blaine library, 610 3rd street, (360) 
305-3637.

Washington Small Fruit Conference: 
wednesday through friday, nov. 30-dec. 
2. a three-day conference with latest rel-
evant research information delivered by 
the scientists performing the research. 

lunches each day are provided. this 
conference is presented in association 
with the lynden ag show, a trade show 
featuring vendors serving the small fruit 
community. nw washington fairgrounds, 
lynden.  for more information, see  http://
whatcom.wsu.edu/ag/edu/sfc/.

The Gamble: The Washington Potato 
Story: wednesday, nov. 30. the wash-
ington potato commission is hosting a 
private showing of “the gamble,” a docu-
mentary about the history of potato farm-
ing in washington state. a reception will 
be held at 6 p.m., followed by the show-
ing at 7 p.m. at the lincoln theatre, 712 s. 
first street in mount vernon. for a ticket, 
please rsvp to Katy dray by nov. 22  to 
kdray@potatoes.com or call (509) 765-
8845.

Sewing Bootcamp, Level 2: wednesdays, 
nov. 30 and dec. 7. this class will wow you, 
going beyond the basics into darning, 
gathering, pleating, hemming, adding 
button holes, zippers and other fasten-
ers, working with tricky fabrics, and hand 
sewing/finishing. learn to understand the 
limitations of and combine various fibers 
to create beautiful results. instructor: bri-
gitte parra. 6-8 p.m. cost: $44. ragfinery, 
bellingham. see ragfinery.com. 

DeCeMBeR eVeNTS: see our online cal-
endar at www.grownorthwest.com for a 
full listing of december events.
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Grocers

Community Food Co-Op: certified organic 
produce departments, deli café, bakery, wine, 
bulk foods, health and wellness, meat and 
seafood markets. cordata and downtown bell-
ingham. 360-734-8158, communityfood.coop 
Skagit Valley Food Co-Op: Your community 
natural foods market. open monday through 
saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and sunday 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 202 south first street, mount vernon. 
(360) 336-9777 / skagitfoodcoop.com.
PLACe yOUR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10, ech 
additional word 40¢. send classified to info@
grownorthwest.com. 
Sno-Isle Natural Foods Co-op: 2804 grand 
ave  everett. (425) 259-3798. mon-sat 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. and sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. www.
snoislefoods.coop.

arts & Crafts
Good earth Pottery: bellingham’s premier 
pottery gallery, representing 50 local artists! 
1000 harris ave., www.goodearthpots.com.
Mountainside Gardens: local gallery/gift 
shop between Kendall and maple falls, mt. 
baker hwy. (360) 599-2890, www.mountainsi-
degardens.com.
PLACe yOUR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10. 
send classified to info@grownorthwest.com. 
Northwest Garden Bling: gift shop featuring 
stained glass, fused glass & mosaic. classes, 
supplies, custom work.  44574 hwy 20, con-
crete, (360) 708-3279 or www.facebook.com/
northwestgardenbling

 Baked Goods, sweets & treats
Barn Owl Bakery: wood fired, all organic, local 
grain, naturally leavened breads and pastries 
baked on lopez island.  look for our products 
at grocery stores, restaurants, and farmer’s 
markets throughout the san Juan islands. also 
available, lopez grown heritage and heirloom 
whole grains and flours. inquire for availability. 
360-468-3492, www.barnowlbakery.com 
Breadfarm: makers of artisan loaves and 
baked goods. 5766 cains court in bow. prod-
ucts also available at area farmers markets and 
retailers. (360) 766-4065, www.breadfarm.com
Mallard Ice Cream: our ice cream is created 
from as many fresh, local, and organic ingre-
dients as possible because that’s what tastes 
good. (360) 734-3884 / 1323 railroad avenue, 
bellingham / www.mallardicecream.com 

Property,  real estate & rentals

location near edison for bonafide organic 
agriculture, food, or botanicals producer. in-
cludes old granary building, 800’ production 
space, office and land. longterm lease, 360-
708-1836.
WhyWeLoveSkagit.com see why we love liv-
ing and working in skagit valley!  we are calm, 
competent and caring about who we repre-
sent. may we help you with buying or selling 
a home or property? don elliott and george 
roth, coldwell banker bain, 360-707-8648 or 
donelliott@cbbain.com.

Beer, Cider, sprits & Wine
Bellewood Distillery: craft distiller of wash-
ington made vodka, gin and brandy. 6140 
guide meridian, lynden, (360) 318-7720, 
www.bellewooddistilling.com
Mount Baker Distillery: we specialize in 
making hand crafted spirits using updated 
versions of our grandpa abe smith’s tradition-
al backwoods methods, recipes and equip-
ment. www.mountbakerdistillery.com
Northwest Brewers Supply: brewing and 
winemaking supplies. serving the community 
for 25 years. check out our new location at 940 
spruce street in burlington! (360) 293-0424, 
www.nwbrewers.com.
PLACe yOUR AD HeRe: send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

Farm supplies & Feed

Conway Feed: since 1919 the facility at con-
way has supplied grains and assisted farmers 
with their crops. feed made fresh...naturally. 
conventional and certified organic. stop by 
the mill or call (360) 445-5211 for the nearest 
distributor. open mon-fri 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
18700 main st, conway.
PLACe yOUR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Scratch and Peck Feeds: verified non-gmo 
and certified organic raw, whole grain feeds 
for your chickens, ducks, turkeys, pigs and 
goats. buy at the mill or one of our many retail 
dealers found at www.scratchandpeck.com  
360-318-7585
Lazy J Bedding: premium chopped straw 
bedding, exceptionally clean, virtually no 
dust, ideal bedding for both large and small 
animals. packaged in 4.0 mil bags for easy 
no-mess transport.  also try our certified 
weed-free chopped grass hay mix and our 
chopped alfalfa. available at local feed stores 
throughout the northwest.  www.lazyjbed-
ding.com. 208-274-4632 or 877-885-2064

Garden supplies & nurseries
Azusa Farm & Garden: skagit valley’s elegant 
garden center tucked in a beautiful flower 
farm. 14904 state route 20, mount vernon, 
(360) 424-1580.
Charley’s Greenhouse: specializing in hob-
by greenhouses, custom greenhouse kits, 
accessories and more. 17979 wa-536, mount 
vernon. www.charleysgreenhouse.com, (800) 
322-4707.
Cloud Mountain Farm Center: nonprofit 
community farm center dedicated to provid-
ing hands-on learning experiences. 35+ years’ 
experience. 6906 goodwin road, everson, 
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Christianson’s Nursery: a wide variety of 
common and uncommon plants, garden ac-
cessories, antiques and gifts. 15806 best road, 
mount vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.chris-
tiansonsnursery.com.
Garden Spot Nursery: great assortment 
of plants and flowers. weekend workshops.  
900 alabama st., bellingham. (360) 676-5480. 
www.garden-spot.com/
Plantas native, LLC: retail and wholesale na-
tive plant nursery specializing in over 100 spe-
cies of pacific northwest native plants. avail-
able for delivery to anyone in the puget sound 
region! 360-715-9655 open thursdays 12-5 
and saturdays 10-3. located at 210 e laurel st. 
send classifieds to info@grownorthwest.com. 

Building & Construction

Babbitt Construction: serving whatom, 
skagit, san Juan and island counties since 
1993. licensed and bonded. (360) 676-6085, 
www.babbittconstruction.com. 
Larsen House Works, Inc.: custom building 
and renovation since 1981. (360) 318-3300. li-
censed and bonded, #larsehw864Kf.
ReStore: salvaged and used building materi-
als, salvage services, deconstruction and work-
shops. 2309 meridian st, bellingham. (360) 
647-5921, http://re-store.org/our-great-store/
bellingham-store/
Skagit Building Salvage: used building ma-
terials and more. buy, sell, trade. 17994 sr 536, 
mount vernon. 360-416-3399. open mon-sat 
10-5:30. www.skagitbuildingsalvage.com.

Greenwood Tree, a waldorf-inspired coop-
erative school, offers classes, homeschooling 
support, and community events for families 
with children ages 18 months – 14 years old. 
www.greenwoodtreecoop.org. 
PLACe yOUR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Wildcrafting apprenticeship programs, 
wild harvest intensives, and herbal work-
shops in skagit county! follow our facebook 
page! cedar mountain herb school, cedar-
mountainherbs.com/school.htm. 

 Beef, Pork, Poultry & eggs
BLACK ANGUS BeeF STeeRS FOR BUTCH-
eR. local pasture raised in everson. 5 avail-
able, for more information please call 360-
410-6433 or email daxdixie@frontier.com. 
Osprey Hill Farm: csa, poultry, vegetables. os-
prey hill butchery taking reservations for poul-
try processing. www.ospreyhillfarm.com.
PORK: certified organic by the wsda. our pigs 
live on pasture! we sell usda inspected retail 
cuts and also sell by whole or halfs. delivery 
available.  contact: 360-722-4372. website: 
www.baldhamfarm.com
Triple A Cattle Co: local producer of all natu-
ral limousin beef sold in quarters or halves, cut 
to your specifications. available year-round in 
arlington. contact (425) 238-4772 or tripleacat-
tleco@yahoo.com.

Astrological tides rise and fall - from new 
moon to full. every day has a different story.  
free,helpful information on how to use these 
changes to your advantage is found at www.
skywatchastrology.com.
Bacterial Aerobic Digester, (ORGANIC): re-
duce/eliminate pumping the septic system.  
soil amendment,  bring Your soils back to 
life.  animal manure lagoon digester, ekstran 
enterprises llc, garner ekstran, 360-766-6043 
Stewart’s Consignment: we’ll sell your stuff 
online! 1201 cornwall ave, bellingham. call for 
an appointment: (360) 739-7089. 

restaurants & eateries
Adrift Restaurant: adrift uses the bounty of 
the skagit valley and the surrounding waters 
to create memorable meals. 510 commercial 
ave., anacortes. (360) 588-0653.
PLACe yOUR AD HeRe: send classifieds to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

education, learning & Workshops

NW Handpsun yarns: where all things fiber 
are found. Your downtown yarn shop! 1401 
commercial st., bellingham. (360) 738-0167, 
www.nwhandspunyarns.com.
PLACe yOUR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Spinner’s eden Farm: we raise award win-
ning registered cvm (california variegated 
mutant)/romeldale sheep. raw fleece, roving, 
and other wool products available. (360)770-
6044, www.spinnersedenfarm.com.

Fiber & Fabrics

services

animals & services
Alternative Humane Society of Whatcom 
County: adoptions, volunteers, fosters. www.
alternativehumanesociety.com

Mushrooms
Cascadia Mushrooms: we have been a 
wsda/usda certified organic producer 
since 2009 and have been growing gourmet 
& medicinal mushrooms in bellingham since 
2005. cascadiamushrooms.com/

Stanwood Commercial Kitchen for Rent: 
large Kitchen wi/ 6 burner gas range, 2 con-
vection ovens, freezers, refridgerators, walk 
in cooler, dishwasher, storage & much, much 
more! plus possible small storefront in high 
traffic area also available.(425) 737-5144 or 
cookiespirk@wavecable.com

Commercial Kitchen

Food Bank Farming
Ne Bellingham: volunteers wanted to grow 
organic food bank veggies.  times flexible but 
every tues morning and mon evening during 
summer harvest.  John @ sawdad86@gmail.com 
360-389-1258. facebook ctKharvestministry 
Se everett: Volunteers needed to grow or-
ganic food bank food every saturday 10-1. 
call forrest: 425-772-5008 for more info. class-
es and plots available.

PLACe yOUR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

Help Wanted

Berries
Bow Hill Blueberries: certified organic. blue-
berries in the beautiful skagit valley. frozen 
berries, ice cream, jam and more. stay tuned 
for fresh berries! bowhillblueberries.com

Health & Wellness
Massage and Prenatal Massage: relaxation, 
pregnancy massage, deep tissue therapy, in-
jury recovery and oncology massage. (360) 
820-0334, jreidmassage@gmail.com. available 
by appointment only.
Moonbelly Midwifery: mary burgess, li-
censed midwife. compassionate, nurturing, 
culturally-sensitive care. new office at 700 
dupont street in bham. www.moonbellymid-
wifery.com 

seafood
Skagit’s Own Fish Market: fresh seafood and 
daily lunch specials. thank you for supporting 
local! (360) 707-2722, 18042 hwy 20, burling-
ton. skagitfish.com

Brandywine Kitchen: happy hour 3-6 week-
days. sandwiches, entrees, kids menu, des-
serts, drinks and more. 1317 commercial, bell-
ingham. (360) 734-1071, brandywinekitchen.
com. 
Corner Pub: great food, music and more. 
14565 allen west rd, bow. (360) 757-6113
Nell Thorn Restaurant: local, delicious, 
handmade food. 116 south first street in la 
conner. (360) 466-4261

loCal MarKetPlaCe & direCtorYgrow
nortHWest
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Want to share your favorite holiday stories, photos, or 
recipes? Send them to editor@grownorthwest.com. 
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